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ABSTRACT 

A study of insect diversity in different peatland ecosystem was held in Betong Division, Sarawak. The sampling takes 

place in four different peatland ecosystem, which represent the least disturbed peat swamp forest (Maludam National 

Park), disturbed peat swamp forest by being closed to long house and cultivated area (Tanjung Baru Forest), logged over 

peat swamp forest (Cermat Ceria Forest) and peat swamp forest that had been converted to oil palm plantation (Durafarm 

Oil Palm Plantation). Light trap method had been used to collect the sample of nocturnal insect for two hours in each site. 

A total of 13 order of insects that represented 176 species of insects have been collected in these four different sampling 

sites.  In this study, the total number of species caught in oil palm plantation was higher compared to the peat swamp 

forest. The Shanon’s diversity index was computed using PAST programme. The diversity index shows that Durafarm 

Oil Palm Plantation has higher diversity compared to other sites. Meanwhile, Tanjung Baru Forest which represents the 

disturbed peat swamp forest by closed to long house and cultivated area has the lowest diversity. Zar t-test shows that 

there were significant differences between these four sites. Five species of insects were most affected by the conversion 

of forest to oil palm plantation and two species of insects were least affected by this conversion. 

Keywords: Diversity, Insects, Peat Swamp Forest, Oil Palm Plantation, Light Trap 

ABSTRAK 

Kajian mengenai kepelbagaian serangga di kawasan tanah paya gambut telah dijalankan di Bahagian Betong, Sarawak. 

Kajian ini telah dijalankan di empat kawasan tanah paya gambut yang berbeza yang mewakili kawasan tanah paya 

gambut yang kurang tergangu (Maludam National Park), kawasan tanah paya gambut yang tergangu oleh perumahan 

rumah panjang dan tanaman (Hutan Tanjung Baru), kawasan tanah paya gambut yang tergangu akibat bekas kawasan 

pembalakan (Hutan Cermat Ceria) dan juga kawasan tanah paya gambut yang telah ditukar kepada kawasan 

penanaman kelapa sawit (Tanaman Kelapa Sawit Durafarm). Perangkap cahaya telah digunakan untuk menangkap 

serangga yang aktif pada waktu malam. Perangkap ini dipasang selama dua jam di keempat-empat tempat kajian.Hasil 

daripada kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa 13 order serangga yang mewakili 176 specis telah dikumpul dari keempat-

empat tempat kajian. Hasil kajian menunjukkan, jumlah serangga di kawasan kelapa sawit lebih tinggi daripada 

kawasan hutan tanah paya gambut. Program PAST telah digunakan untuk menentukan kepelbagaian species di tempat 

kajian dan index Shanon digunakan untuk menentukan index kepelbagaian. Kepelbagaian specis di kawasan kelapa 

sawit adalah tinggi. Manakala, kawasan hutan Tanjung baru menujukkan kepelbagaian serangga yang kurang. Zar t-test 

menunjukkan perbezaan ketara antara empat tempat kajian. Selain dari itu, lima species serangga berkurang kerana 

penukaran hutan kepada tanaman kelapa sawit dan dua species serangga tidak mendapat sebarang kesan dari 

penukaran hutan kepada kawasan kelapa sawit. 

Kata Kunci: Kepelbagaian, Serangga, Tanah paya gambut, Tanaman kelapa sawit, Perangkap cahaya. 
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2.0 INTRODUCTION 

 

Areas with peat soil are called peatlands, it consist of a layer of peat at the surface that 

accumulated naturally over thousands of year. The peat is at least 50 centimetre (cm) thick 

but can extend up to 20 meters (McGinley, 2008). The acidic environment of peat swamp 

forest are not favourable to many organism but it is valuable for the endemic, unique and 

rare communities of plants and animals that live in them (Hon, 2011). Peat swamp forests 

were generally referred to as unusable for agriculture. Tropical lowland peatlands cover 

about 23 million hectares in South-east Asia (Wetlands International, 2010).  The total of 

peat swamp land in Malaysia is 2.7 million hectares and it covers around 8% of nation’s 

total area. Sarawak has a largest extent of peat swamp forest with approximately 1.6 

hectares or 13% of the state (Wong, 1991).  

Peat swamp forests are now threatened by human activity such as plantation for 

agriculture purposes and logging. The study by Miettinen & Liew (2010) had investigated 

the extent degradation and development in Peninsular Malaysia, island of Sumatra and 

Borneo since 1990 and  these past 20 years, logging and land clearance have been taken 

place in the peat swamp forest and it then converted into oil palm and pulp wood 

plantation. Peat swamps in Sarawak are mostly degraded by logging. Selective logging that 

happened in this kind of forest has impacted it for decades (Yule, 2010). Based on The 

Malaysian Insider (2011) on its article ‘Palm oil risks all Sarawak peat forests by 2020’, 

stated that Sarawak had destroyed nearly 800,000 hectares or 10 percent on its entire forest 

in the past five years. Its rate is four times faster than the rest of Asia which only lost 2.8 

percent of its period in five years. It stated that, the rate of deforestation was increasing 
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each year and two-thirds of the 353,000 hectares of peat swamp had been converted into 

oil palm plantations. Sarawak is one of the fastest states to open up new oil palm estates. 

There are more than 920,000 hectares of oil palm plantation at the end of 2010 compared 

with 840,000 hectares in 2009. As oil palm (Elaies guineensis) has a high demand from the 

local and global market, Malaysia plays a role to expand the oil palm production into the 

peat land.  

At the early 2000s, the conversion of peat swamp forest to oil palm has lead to the local 

extinction of approximately 3% forest- dwelling of bird which 1% in Borneo (or 4 species) 

and 12.1% in Peninsular Malaysia (46 species) (Koh et al., 2011). The peat swamp forest 

harbours a diverse of fauna. When the global demand on palm oil increase the conversion 

of peat swamp forest to oil palm plantation also increase. The logging activities and 

conversion of peat swamp forest to oil palm plantation has affected the animals that live in 

the peat swamp forest by destroying their habitat.  

The impact of forest fragmentation on insects is poorly documented (Didham, 1997) 

and less understood. Even it is poorly documented, Yule (2010) stated that chironomid, 

baetidae, mayflies and cladocerans were most abundance while predatory Anisoptera, 

zygoptera and hemiptera were also common in peatswamp forest. The response of the 

habitat disturbance remains relatively poorly understood because population of some 

species might be increase, other decrease or yet other species are lost and some species are 

not being affected.  

Therefore the objective of this study is to determine the diversity of insects at four 

different peat swamp forest which is at least disturbed peat swamp forest, disturbed by 

being closed to longhouse and cultivate area, disturbed by logging operation and 
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conversion to oil palm. Beside we also want to determine which insect groups are most and 

least affected by conversion to oil palm plantation.  

The statistical hypothesis for this study is: 

H0: The diversity of insects in least disturbed peat swamp forest, disturbed peat swamp 

forest by being closed to long house and cultivate area, disturbed peat swamp forest by 

logging operation and oil palm plantation are not significantly different. 

H1: The diversity of insects in least disturbed peat swamp forest, disturbed peat swamp 

forest by being closed to long house and cultivate area, disturbed peat swamp forest by 

logging operation and oil palm plantation are significantly different. 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Peat Swamp Forest 

Most of the lowland peatland in Malaysia have developed along the coast. The age 

of the oldest peat areas has been estimated as 4,000-5,000 years (Wetlands International, 

2010). Some inland peat soil was formed around 10,000 years ago (Brady, 1997). The 

vegetation of peatland in Malaysia is generally peat swamp forest. Peat swamp forest is 

permanently waterlogged thus it accumulate as a peat and there much variation in species 

composition of peat swamp forest. Peat is formed when the production of organic material 

is greater than its chemical breakdown. There is also a natural vegetation of sedges, grasses 

and shrubs. It provide a wide range of valuable goods and services which give a potential 

benefits in term of forestry, agriculture, tourism, water storage, carbon storage, biological 

diversity and aesthetic values.  

According to Anderson (1963) there are different types of vegetation communities 

on peat domes, he has described six phasic communities of plant which are mixed peat 

swamp forest, Alan (Shorea albida) batu forest, Alan bunga forest, Padang alan forest, 

Padang paya and also Padang keruntum. Some of the peat swamp communities that 

founded in Sarawak are absent in Sabah, for example the dominant tree species of 

dipterocarp Shorea albida is present in Sarawak but absent in Sabah. In Peninsular 

Malaysia, there is no classification of peat swamp vegetation but the most communities are 

the mixed peat swamp forest type with no distinct communities dominated by a single 

species (Wetlands International, 2010).  
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Based on previous study of Wong (1991), there is about 2.7 million hectares of peat 

swamp land in Malaysia and Sarawak has the largest area of peat swamp forest. The 

Wetland International (2010) stated that Sri Aman and Betong Divisions have the total 

peatland of 340,374 hectares. The remaining area are divided into ‘severely disturbed’ 

(66,613 hectares), ‘moderately disturbed’ (126,910.04 hectares) and undisturbed/ relatively 

undisturbed’ (29,522 hectares) whereas total area under crop cultivation is 50,836 hectares.  

The issue that related to the peatland is the logging activities that occurred in the 

past. Most of the peat swamp in Sarawak are gazette as ‘Permanent’ but not ‘Totally 

Protected’ thus at the early of 1960s, much of the peat swamp forest has been harvested for 

commercial timber such as Ramin (Gonystylus bancanus) and Alan (Shore albida). Philips 

(1998) stated that the peat swamp forests of the Samarahan, Sri Aman, Sarikei and Sibu 

Administrative Division have been heavily exploited. The whole forest area in Sarawak 

had been logged about 30 % during 1963 to 1985, by 1984, 60% of the forest areas were 

under concession (Hong, 1987). Mostly logged over or secondary peat swamp forest will 

be converted to the agricultural production (Philips, 1998).  

Nowadays, conversion of peat swamp forest to oil palm plantation due to the rising 

interest in palm oil as sources of biofuel has become a controversy for its environmental 

impact (Miettinen & Liew, 2010). Based on the Wetland International, during 2010 about 

36% peat soil areas in Malaysia are used for agriculture including oil palm. During 2008, 

at least 510 000 hectares of peatland in Malaysia has supported oil palm plantation which 

the greatest expansion happened in Sarawak, the expansion is increasing from 100,000 

hectares in 2003 to 300,000 hectares in 2008 (Wetland International, 2010). 
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Malaysia may have the highest level of oil palm production but it also have the 

highest relative number of endangered species therefore the conversion of forest landscape 

to oil palm plantation gives a greatest impact on biodiversity (Brühl & Eltz, 2010). Based 

on MOPB (2010), oil palm plantation in Sarawak has increase from 14,091 hectares in year 

1975 to 919,418 hectares in the year of 2010. The development of the peatland agriculture 

and plantation has lead to construction of road and transportation system that has 

endangered the habitat of the flora and fauna (Miettinen et al, 2012). This last decade 

shows the rapid expansion of oil palm plantation in Sarawak because the planting in 

Peninsular Malaysia had been slow down because of diminishing the ability of new crops 

(Teoh, 2002).  Deforestation of peatlands and degradation of peat swamps forest were 

expand for agriculture and thus the activities such as logging had been increased. Currently 

there is about 1 million ha of oil palm plantation and most of the peat swamp forest has 

been replaced by the large scale of oil palm plantation (Tsuyuki et al., 2011) thus leaving 

only around 500,000 hectares of peat swamp forest left undisturbed, most of which has 

been logged (Tsuyuki et al., 2011).  

 

2.2 Diversity In Peat Swamp Forest And Oil Palm Plantation  

Peat swamp forest were once considered to have low biodiversity and unimportant 

for wildlife conservation (Graham, n.d) and recent studies show that the view is incorrect. 

Peat swamp forest might not as diverse as the mixed dipterocarp forest and it species 

richness was influenced by soil nutrient status and rainfall. Peat swamp forest has less 

species richness compare with the mixed dipterocarp forest in term of tree species and in 

term of faunal diversity but they harbour at least 60 species of vertebrate faunal that listed 
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as globally threatened such as Orang Utan (Ponggo pygmaeus), Proboscis Monkey 

(Nasalis larvatus) and Sumatran Rhinoceros (UNDP, 2006). Peat swamp forest is also the 

sources of valuable timber such as Ramin (Gonystylus Bancanus).  

Page (n.d) states that 57 mammals and 237 bird species recorded in peat swamp 

forest, 51% and 27% respectively are listed as globally threatened species. Several studies 

of peat swamp avifauna state that this habitat harbours lower species diversity than 

dipterocarp forest in the dry lowlands (Gaither, 1994) it may due to the complex structure 

and greater plant diversity in the lowland forest compared to peat swamp forest. As an 

example of peat swamp forest in Malaysia is Maludam National Park, located in Sri Aman 

administrative division of Sarawak, is home to about 300 individuals of the locally 

endemic sub-species of Banded Langur, also knowns as the Red-Banded Langur (Hon, 

2011).  

 Yule (2010) stated that aquatic invertebrates are poorly unknown but, she has stated 

that Malaysian peat swamp become a habitat of diverse fauna. Some of the species may 

appear to be restricted to peat swamp forest and they will become extinct if the peat 

swamps are destroyed. The insect fauna in peat swamp forest remain poorly understood 

because not much research has been done on insect. Most of the study that concentrate on 

biodiversity and species conservation has tended to focus on large animals and bird 

(Turner et al., 2008) only five publications that related to the impact of the conversion of 

forest to oil palm plantation. After peat swamp forest had being converted to oil palm 

plantation there are few insect that commonly found in the oil palm plantation. These 

insects is commonly become the pest to the oil palm plantation. The insect such as 

Rhinoceros beetles (Oryctes rhinoceros) is one of the major pests in the oil palm plantation 

and this species also can be found in peat swamp forest ecosystem. Understanding of the 
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impact of oil palm plantation is important as it become more expanding over the years. The 

information allow us to know the status of biodiversity in oil palm plantation, besides it 

will also allow us to begin to quantify how well these managed ecosystem is managed 

(Turner et al., 2008). 

 

2.3 Effects of Conversion of Peat Swamp Forest to Oil Palm Plantation on 

Biodiversity 

 

With the growing global demand for agriculture product throughout the region, the 

landscapes are now dominated by agriculture. The global cropland is estimated to increase 

by 1.2×10
8 

hectares by 2020 and 3.5×10
8 

hectares by 2050 (Tilman et al., 2001). As the 

global food demand double, the conversion of land for agriculture will cause the loss of the 

natural ecosystem therefore it will lead to species extinction (Tilman et al., 2001; Edward 

et al., 2010). Previous study by Turner et al., (2008), shows that Malaysia has highest level 

of palm oil production and also it has a highest level of endangered species. In fact, rapid 

expansion and intensification of agriculture poses a serious threat to biodiversity (Tilman 

et al., 2001; Fitzherbert et al., 2008). Even though oil palm expansion has contribute to 

deforestation, peat degradation, biodiversity loss, forest fires but it is the major driver of 

economic growth and sources of alternative fuel (Sheil et al., 2009). 

Currently Sarawak is facing a rapid deforestation due to agricultural expansion 

(Tsuyuki et al., 2011). Based on the previous study, the conversion to oil palm plantation 

shows a negative impact to the insect especially to their richness and their diversity. The 

study by Basset et al., (2001) shows that arthropod species richness has decline in the 
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logged area and the communities that dominated in that area is only species which are able 

to tolerate with the new environment. The conversion also gives effect to the specific 

arthropod taxa including the beetles (Chung et al., 2000; Davis & Philips, 2005) and ants 

(Fayle et al., 2010; Brühl& Eltz, 2010). Previous study by Fayle et al. (2010) estimated the 

level of species losses upon conversion of forest into oil palm plantation to be very high, 

with 81% (250/309) of the ant species present in primary forest being absent in plantation. 

In oil palm plantation, the outbreak of insect pest had occur and it is treated with pest 

control therefore it could trigger a reduction of insect abundance in plantation (N´Ajera & 

Simonetti, 2009).  

However not all studies show negative impact from the conversion of the forest to 

oil palm plantation. Liow et al. (2001) found that disturbed forest tend to have greater bee 

species richness. However some studies found that there are some species that found in 

high abundance of individual in oil palm, these species might characterized to adapt in 

open habitat or agriculture areas (Davis & Philips, 2005). The impact of the conversion of 

habitat may vary between different parts of a habitat (Turner & Foster, 2009). It stated that 

the responses of whole arthropod communities vary between those inhibiting the canopy, 

those within epiphytes and those found in litter on the ground. Therefore it is important to 

have a greater understanding regarding the effect of the conversion of the logged-over peat 

swamp forest to oil palm plantation on arthropods as they are important as ecosystem 

engineer (Brühl & Eltz, 2010) and it also can be important pest of the oil palm plantation 

(Mariau et al., 1991). The conversion to oil palm plantation may affected the diversity of 

some insects such as leaf litter which has reduce and its communities did not recover even 

25 years after the logging impact (Brühl, 2001). However, some species might be adapted 

to the agriculture ecosystem therefore they might be abundance after the conversion to oil 
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palm plantation. Schroeter et al., (1993) stated that data on short-lived invertebrates 

provide the resolution to detect significant changes in density after disturbance. Therefore 

entomologies have started to quantify the effect of the forest disturbance on arthropod 

communities (Didham et al., 1996; Didham et al., 1998). 
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3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.1 Study Sites 

 
Figure 1: Study sites located at Betong Division, Sarawak 

(Source: Google Map, 2013) 

 

This study was conducted in Betong Divison, Sarawak. Four different peatland 

ecosystems were sampled: Maludam National Park, Tanjung Baru Forest, Cermat Ceria 

Forest and Durafarm Oil Palm Plantation. Maludam National Park and Tanjung Baru 

Forest were located at Maludam which one of the sub district in Betong Division. 

Meanwhile, the location of Cermat Ceria Forest and Durafarm Oil Palm Plantation were

near at the Betong town. In this study, Maludam National Park (N1 36.078 E111 04.066) 

represents a least disturbed peat swamp forest site. Whereas Tanjung Baru forest (N1 
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38.628 E111 02.414) was a disturbed peat swamp forest by being closed to long house and 

cultivated area. Cermat Ceria forest (N1 23.607 E111 25.195) was a logged-over peat 

swamp forest which was adjacent to the Durafarm oil palm plantation (N1 23.990 E111 

24.112). It was representing a highly disturbed area of peat swamp forest. Maludam 

National Park comprised the largest single peat dome. The soil in Maludam was 

categorized as Anderson Series with more than 250 cm of organic soil materials and low 

content of ash. Whereas, Tanjung Baru Forest have a mixed peat swamp forest and the area 

was closed to the long house and cultivate areas. The area was surrounded with the 

cultivate plants such as banana plant, coconut plant, tapioca plant, pineapple plant. The 

vegetation in Durafarm Oil Palm Plantation was once a peat swamp forest area but 

nowadays it has been converted to oil palm plantation.  Durafarm Oil Palm Plantation has 

been operated since 1999 and the oil palm had been planted around 8 years at the sampling 

sites. The adjacent of this plantation was the logged over forest which have the vegetation 

of secondary peat swamp forest that soon will be converted to oil palm plantation. 

 

3.2 Methods 

3.2.1 Field Methodology 

These samplings were conducted during November 2012 and February 2013. The 

weather during collection of the sample on November 2012 and February 2013 were 

unpredictable. Mostly during the sampling it was rainy day.  The weather was important 

factor during collecting the insect using the light trap method. During rainy and drizzle, 

some of the insects encourage to fly. Therefore it resulted few of the insect collected. As 

the weather was unpredictable, the weather for first day of sampling during February 2013 
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was drizzle and the cloud cover the sky. However during the second day it began to rain 

and followed by the heavy rain on the third day of sampling. On the third day, the weather 

condition was heavy rain before the sampling begun meanwhile during the sampling the 

rain stops and enable us to sampling. This weather variation affected the collection of the 

specimen. 

In this study, one Modified Pennsylvania Light Trap was used to operate for two 

hours which from 6.30 pm to 8.30 pm. Chloroform was used as a killing agent. The 

Modified Pennsylvania Light trap was put on the open area of the sampling site. The trap 

was put at the forest area in Maludam National Park. Meanwhile the trap was put on the 

alley between the forest areas and cultivates area at Tanjung Baru National Park. Around 

500 m of the sampling site there was a long house. As Durafarm Oil Palm Plantation and 

Cermat Ceria Forest were adjacent to each other, the sampling was done on the same time. 

Therefore each of the traps were placed 250 metres from the boundary of the Durafarm Oil 

Palm Plantation and Cermat Ceria Forest. Hence the distance between the sampling sites 

was 500 m. The perimeter drain between these two sampling sites becomes the boundary 

of these sites. 

After two hours of sampling, the content from Light trap was removed and it was 

put inside the container.  The sample of insects that have been collected were sorted and 

pinned to prevent the fragile insects such as Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera from damage. As 

there were different sizes of insects collected, we have used a suitable size of insects pin to 

pin the insects. For the Lepidoptera specimen, the wings have been spread for the 

identification of the species. The insects collected were then sorted according to the lowest 

taxonomic group. Some books that have been used to identify the species of insect 

collected were Moth of Borneo by Holloway (1983a; 1983b; 1986; 1987; 1988; 1989; 


